
JAVA GOV T. GAZETTE.

EXTRAORDINGARY.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, Ï812.

Having been obligingly favoured with
the Lomion Gazette'ofApril 2A, containing
Lord Wellington's despatch announcing
the*capt ure of iiadajoz, arid a manuscript
'copy of the only paper in the fleet, v/liich
contained the particulars of the most atro-
cious murder committed on Mr. Percival,
■we hasten to lay the contents before the
public.

It is afflicting to observe, that the perpe-
trator of such a deliberate act of perfidious
barbarity should have met with abettors
and applauding voices amongst the Eng-
lish Populace, whose most violent commo-
tions, though sometimes in the moment of
agitation, .productive of dreadful effects,
have never -hitherto been disgraced by
premeditated cruelly,and who,on theeon-
trary-hnve always evincedtheir detestation
oft lie -cool-blooded assassin. This fruit,
combined with the'sanguinary com plexion,
"Which ihe proceedings of' the rioters in
Nottingham -and other Northern counties
hasTalely assumed, indicates a melancho-
ly change in ihe-chnrucler of the lower or-
ders of people, which loudly calls on Go-
vernment and the "Legisiat me for an inves-
tigation of its cause, that suitable remeii.es
jpay be timely applied.

London Gazette Extraordinary.

APRIL24,1812.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Doreming-StreetApril 24, 1812.

v^Al-TA IN CANNING, AicLde-Camp to
"ÜL>- General the Karl of Wellington, arrived
last night at this Office, bringing dispatches,
addressed by his Lordship to the Karl of
.Liverpool, of which the following are ex.
tracts or . copies.
Extract of a Dispatch from the. Earl of

fVtllingtoti, dated C&mP befprvSad'ajos.
'April 3, IS 12.
We opened ótlr'firé 6'n 'the 31st of March

from twenty.six nieces of cannon, in the se-
cond parallel, to breach the face of- the bas.
ïïvii at fhe sonth east angle of the fort called
La Trinidad: and the flank of ft. c bastion
by Which the face is defended -called Santa
Maria. The fire upon -these has continued
Since 'Wifh great effect*

The enemy made a sortie «pen the night
of the 29th, upon the troops of General
ÜHamiltou's division, which invest the place
on the right of the Guadiana, but, were im-
mediately driven in with loss. We lest no
pen on this occasion.

The movements of Lie'itenant-G-encral , Sir
Thomas Graham and of Lieute.naiitvGeuer.il
Sir/lowland 'ïliii have obliged the enemy to
'retire by the different roads towardsCordova,
With tire exception of a small body of infantry
end cavalry, which remained at Zalameade la
Serena, in front of Bela-Icazar.

Marshal Solvit broke up in front of Cadiz
on the 23d and 24tb, and has marched upon
Seville with all the troops which were there,
"with the exception of four thousand, men.

1 understand that.be was to march from
Seville again on the 30th .or 31st.

I have not heard from Castilesince the 30th
■ultimo. One division of the Army of Port».
ml, which had been in the Province of Avilas
had on that day arrived at Guadapero, within
two leagues of Ciudad Rffdrigo, and it was
supposed that Marshal Marmont was on his
march with other troops from the side of
Salamanca.

The River Agueda was not fordable for
troops on the 30th.

Copii of a dispatchfrom the Earl of Wel-
lington, elated Camp before Badujos,
April 7, 1812.

My Lord,
MY dispatch ef the 3d instant will have

apprised your Lordship of the state of the
operations against Badajoz to that date,
which were brought to a close on the night
of the 6th, by the capture of the place by
storm.

The fire continued daring the 4th and sth
against the face of the bastion of La Tri-
nidad, sud the flank of the bastion of Santa

Maria; and the 4th, in the morning, We
opened another battery of six guns, in the
second parallel, against the shoulder of the
ravelin of St. Rogue, and the wall in its
gorge.

Practk-able breaches were effected in the
bastions above mentioned, in the evening of
the sth; but as I had observed that the ene.
my had entrenched'the bastion of LaTrlhidiul,and the most formidable preparations Were
making for the defence as "well of the breachin that, bastion, as of that in the bastion ofSanta Maria, I determined to delay the attack"for another day, and to turn all the guns inthe batteries in the second parallel on the
curtain of La Trinidad, in hopes that by "ef-fecting a third breach, the troops would beenabled to turn the enemy's works for thedefence of the other two, the attack of whichwould besides be connected bv the troops-destined to attack the breach in the curtain.This breach was effected.in the éver-inc 'ofthe 6th, and the (ire of the face of the bunionof Santa Maria and of the flank of the b-r-ifiotiof La Trinidad being overcome, I determinedto attack the place that night,I had kept in reserve, in the nighbourhoodof t-lns-canip, the Sth.division, under Lietite. "

nant-General Leith, which had left Castileonly in the middle of March, and had butJat'»ly arrived in this part of the country, andI brought them up on that evening.
The plan for the attack was. that 'Lieute.

riant General Picton, shot-Id attack the rusileoT'liadujoz by escalade with the 3d division j
and a detachment from the guar» in the,
trenches, furnished that evening by the Ith
division, under Major Wilson of the .fSt'ri 're-
giment, should attack tiie ravelin of "St Roq;:e
Upon his left ; while'the 4th division, ünccv
the'Honorable 'Major-Genera! Colville, and
the light division, under Lieutcnaut-ColondB:*.ruaril, should atta'cic the breaches in the
bastions of La Trinidad and of Santa Maria
and in the curtain'by whites' they are Connect"-*ét!. The sth division were 'to occupy theground which the 4th and lighf divisions' hadffecupied during the -siege, and LU-ufeiiautL "

General Leith was to make a false attack upon.ttre outwork eailed Pardéleras, and anotheron the works of the fort towards the Guadia.-
na, with the left brigade of the division, tin.iter Ma-jo.f-.G«;eral "WivTv.er, Which he Was to
turn into a real attack, if circumstances ,
stiotild prove favourable"; and Brigadier-Ge-
neral Power, who invested the, [.'lace with hisPortuguese brigade on ihe.right of the Guadi- jana, was directed to make false attacks pn ,
tiie tête-du-poiit, the fort St. 'Christoval, alia* '.
the new redoubt called Rt&n-caiur.

The attack was accordingly made at ten at ■

night. Lieutenant-General i-ictou preceding-
by a few minutes, the attack by the rumaiu-
aw of the troops-

Major-General Kempt 'ed this a'fuck',
which went out from the right of the first'
parallel; he was unfortitiiatel y wounded in
crossing the, river Riveilas below the inunda-
tion; but notwithstanding tins- circumstance,
■ana the obstinate resistance of the'eneiny, the .
castle was carried by escalade, and the 3d
division established in it at about half past
"eleven.

While this was going on. Major Wilson,
of the 48'h regiment, carried fhe ravelin of
St. Rogue by the gorge, with a detachment of
two hundred men of the guard in the trenches,
and, with the assistance of Major Squire of
the engineers, established himself within that
work.

The 4th and light divisions moved to the
attack from the Camp along the left of the
river Rivellas and of the inundation. They
were not perceived by tne enemy till they
reached the covered way, and the advanced
guards of the two divisions descended, with
out difficulty, into the ditch, protected by the
fire of the parties stationed on the glacis for
that purpose; and they advanced to the as-
sault of the breaches, ied by their gallant of-
ficers, with the utmost intrepidity ; but such
"was the nature of the obstacles prepared by
the enemy at the top and behind the breaches,
and so determined their resistance, that our
troops could not establish themselves within
the place. Many brave officers and soldiers
were killed or wounded by explosions at the
top of the breaches; others who succeeded to
them were obliged to give way, having found
it impossible to penetrate the obstacles which
tike enemy hadprepared to impede.their pro-

gress. .These attempt» were repeated til] after
twelve at night, when, finding that success
was not to be.attained, and that Lieutenant-
General Pifcton was established in the castle,
I ordered that the 4t'h and light divisions
might retire to the ground on which they had
first assembled for the att?.ck.

In the mean time Major-General Leith
Wad pushed forward Major-General Walker's
brigade on the left, supported by the SSth
regiment under Lieutenant-Colonel Nugent,
and the I's-tfi Portuguese regiment under
Lieutenant-Colonei De Regoa ; and he had
made, a false attack upon the Pardeleras with
the Bth Caeadffres under Major Hill. Ma-
jor-General Walker forced the barrier on
the road of Olivenca, and entered the co-
vered way on the left of the bastion of St.
¥icenfe, close to the Guailiana. He 'there
descended into the ditch, and escaladed the
face of the bastion of St. Vicente.-Lieutenant-General Leith supported this
attack by the 38th regiment and the 15th
Portuguese regiment-; and our troops being
thus established in the castle, which commands
all the works -of'-the town, and in the town ;.
and the 4th and light divisions being formed
again for the-attack of the breaches, al)
resistance ceased; and at day-light in the
merning, the Governor, General 'Philipon,
who had retired to fort St. Christoval, sur-
rendered, together with^-ëeheral Veilande,
and all the stall' and the whole garrison.

I have not got accurate reports of the
strength of the garrison, or of the number'of
the prisoners""; lint GeneralPh'iipon has in»,
formed me, that it consisted ef five thousand
men at the commencement of the siege, of
which twelve hundred were killed or wounded
dnrjëgthe-'operatio-ns, besides Those lost in .
the assault of the place. There were five
F-renih battalions, besides two of tho rugi.
msm-tof Hesse'B'.Veins---tit. and the artillery*,
engineers, fco. ; and I understand there are
four thousand prisoners.

" It is impossible'that any expressions of
mine -CaiCcoiivey 'to your Lordship the sense
which -I entertain of. the gallantry of the
officers.-*WS"d troops' upon-this occasion.

The list,"of killed and wounded will show
that the General officers, the staff attached
ta them, the commanding, and ofhe 1" officers
of regimen es, put themselves at the head of
the attacks which they severally directed, and
set the, example of .gallantry which was so
well followed by their men.

Marshal Sir William Beres-ford assisted me
in conducting the details of this siege, and I
am much indebted to him for the cordial
assistance which I received from him, as Well
during-,i(S progress, as in the last operation,"■which brought' it to a termination.

Ihe duties in the trenches Were conducted
successively by .the.Honorable Major-GeneralCoh-iJLe, Major-General Bowes, and Major-
General Kempt, under the supeiintendanco of
Lieutenant-General Picton. I hare had oc-
casion to mention all these officers during the
course of the operations, aud they all distin.
guished themselves, & were all wounded in the
assault. 1 am particularly obliged to Lien.
.teiuniuGeiieral Picton, tor the manner in
whiclr'ie .arranged the attack of the castle, and
for that in which he supported the attack, and
established his.troops ill that important post.

Lii-atenant-Generdl Lath's arrangements
for the false attack upon the Pardeleras, and
tiat under Muj.-Genl. Walker, were likewise
most judicious, arid he availed himself of the
circumstances of the moment, to push forward
and support the attack under Major-General
Walker, in a manner highly creditable to him.
The gallantry and conduct of Major-General
Walker, who was also wounded, and that of
the officers and troops under his command,
were highly conspicuous.

The arrangements made by Major-General
Colville for the attack by the 4th division,-were very : judicious, and he led them to the
attack in the most gallant manner.

In consequence of the absence, on accountofsickness, of Major-General Vandeleur andColonel Beck with, Lieutenant-Colonel Bar-
nard commanded the light division in the as-
sault, .and distinguished himself, not less by
the manner in which he made the arrangements
for that operation, than by his personal gal-
lantry in its execution.

I have also to mention Major-General
Harvey, of the Portuguese service, commanding
a brigade in the 4th division, and Brigadier-
General Champlemond, commanding the Por-
tuguese qrigad;; in the 3d division, as highly

distingushed. Brigadier-General Harvey was
wounded in the storm. .

Your Lordship will see, in the list of killed
and wounded, a list of the commanding offi-
cers of regiments. In Lieutenant-ColonelM'Leod, of the 43d regiment, who was killed
in the breach, His Majesty has sustained the
loss of an officer who was an ornament to his
profession, and was capable of rendering the
most important services to his country. I
must likewise mention Lieutenant-Colonei
Gibbs of the 52ci regiment, who was wounded,
and Major O'Harc of the 95th, unfortunately
kilted in the breach ; Lieutenant-Colonei Elder
of the 3d, and Major Algeo of the Ist Caca.
dores ; Lieutenant-Colonel Ilarcourt, of the
40th, likewise wounded, was highly distin.
guished, and Lieutenant-Colonel Blakeney ofthe royal fu-silcers, Knight ofthe 27th, Erskine
of the 48th, and Captain Leaky who com-
manded the 23d regiment, Lieutenant-Colonel
'Ellis having been wounded duringthe previous
operations of the-siege.

In the sth division I must mention Major
Hill, of thegth Cacadores, who directed the. false attack upon the fort Pardeleras. It was;
impossible for any men to behave better than
these did. "I must likewise mention Lieutenant.
Col. Brook of the 4th Tegiment, the Honour,
able Lieutenant.Colonel Carlton of the 44th
and Lieutenant-Colonel Grey of the 30th, who
wan. unfortunately killed. The 2d Battalionof the 38th under Lieutenant-Colonei Nugent,
and the 15th Portuguese regiment under Co.
lone! De Regoa, likewise performed their partin a very exemplary manner.

The officers and troops in the 3d divisionhave distinguished themselves as usual in these
operations. Lieiitenant.General Picton has
reported to me particularly the conduct ofLieutenant-Colonel Williams of the QOth,Lieutenant-Colone! Ridge of the sth, who was
unfortunately killed"!-! the assault of thecastle,
Lieutenant-Colonel Forbes of the 45tlrregu
ment, Lüiitcnaut-Coloiie] Fitzgerald of tfa-ts
6'itfr, Lieutenant-Colonels Trench and Man.
ners of the 7-ith regiment, Major <arr of rhe88d, aud the Honourable Major Pakenham.Assistant AdjutaiiUGeïieral to the Sd division?-He has likewise particularly reported tha*good conduct of Colonel Campbell of the94fh, commanding the Honourable Major-Ge.
neral Cohille's brigade during his absence in
command ef the 4th division, whose conductI have so frequently had occasion to report toyour Lordship. The officers and men of the
corps of engineers and artillery were equally
distinguished duringthe operations of the siege,
and in its close. Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher
continued to direct the works (notwithstand.
ing that he was. wounded in the sortie
made by the enemy on the 19th March),
which were carried on by Major Squire
and Major Bnrgoyne, under his direc-
tions. The former established the detach.
ments under Major Wilson in the ravelin of
St. Rogue on the night of the storm ; tho latter
attended the attack of Ihe 3d division on tha
castle. I have likewise to report the good
conduct of Major Jones, Captain Nicholas
and Captain Williams of the royal engineers.

Major Dickson conducted the details of the
artillery sei vise during this siege, as well as
upon former occasions, under the General
superintendance of Lieutenant-Colonel Fra-
mingham, who, since the absence of Major,
General Borthwick, has commanded the aril.
lery with this army. { cannot sufficiently ap-
plaud the officers andsoldiersof the British and
Portuguese artillery during this siege, parti,
cularly Lieutenant-Colonei Robe, who opened
the breaching batteries, Majors May and Hol-
combe, Captain Gardiner and Lieutenant Bou.
chier, of the royal artillery ; Captain De Rett-
berg, of the King's German artillery; andMajor Tuiloh, of the Portuguese.

Adverting to the extent of the details of the
ordnance department during this siege, to the
difficulty of weather, &c. with which Major
I)ickson had to contend, I must mention him.
most, particularly to your Lordship.

The. officers of the Adjutant and Quarter.
Master-General's departments rendered me
every assistance on this occasion, as well as
those of my personal stall'; and 1 have to add,
that 1 have received reports from the generalofficers commanding divisions, of the assistancethey received from the officers of those depart-
ments attached to tliem, the greatest number
of whom & of (heir persona! staff are wounded.

Iv a former dispatch I reported to your
Lordship the difficulties with which 1 had tq
contend, in consc-iüeiiee of the failure of tha



"..-.-!i i'i;fi:T,-r*tlc3 of the pro/iace of A'L'Btejo
io perform their duty, and Supply the army
■with means of transport; these difficulties
'have contntneta to exist ; b"Ur Ï mute do Gene-
ral V'ictorii:, the Governor of Elvas, the jus-
tice to report, that he, and the trocp-s under
his reffiasEi', have made every exertion, and
fiave done every thing in their power to con-
tribute to our success.

Marshal Souft left Seville on the Ist instant
■With all the troops which he could collect in
Andaltrsia> and lie was in communication with
"the troop:;'Which had retired from.Esfremadura.
under -General -Rrouet, on the 3d, and he arl

Kt LU-re. ia on the 4th. I had intended
to "csHect th' army in proportion as Marshal
Sbult slicV.itl advance; and I requested Lieute-
nant General Sir Thomas Graham (o retire
gradually., While LietrtenajiT.Gen-ejraJ Sir Row-
land ITffl should dó the same from Don Benito
an-I (he upper parts of the Gua-iiana.

'3 do hot think it certain that Marshal Sou'thas made any decided movement from Llereira
"since the 4th, although he has patroied forwardwith su.mll detachments of cavalry, a-nl the

I of his infantfy have been at
Usagrs.

None of the army of Portugal have moved
to join him.

According to the last reports which Ï have
received to the 4th instant on the frontiers of

c, it appears that Marshal 'Via-mont had
established a body of troops between the Ag-
neda and the Coa, and he had reconnoitred
Ahneida en ihe 3d, Brigadier-General Trant's
division of militia had arrived on the Coa, and
Brigadier-General Wilson's division was fol-
lowing with the cavalry, and Lieatenant-.Ge-
neral theComle D'Amarante was on his march
with a part of the corps under his command,
towards the Douro.

I have the honor to enclose returns of the
killed and wounded from the 31st March, and
in the assault of Badujoz, and a return or' the
ordnance, small arms, and ammunition found
in the place; I will send returns of the provi-
sions in the place by the next dispatch.

This dispitch will be delivered to your Lord-
ship by my Aide-de-Camp, Captain Canning;
whom 1 beg leave to recommend to your pro-
tection. He has likewise the colours of the
garrison and the colours of the ilesse D'Arm-
stadt's regiment, to be laid at the feet of His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent. The
French battalions in the garrison had no
eagles.

(Signed) WELLINGTON.
'Copy of« Dispatch from the Earl of Wei.

lington, dated Camp at Badajoz, April
8, 1812.

My Lord,
It gives me great pleasure to inform yourLordship that our numerous wounded officers

and soldiers are doing well,
I have had great reason lo be satisfied with

ihe attention paid to them by Mr. M'Gregor,
the Inspector-General of Hospitals-, and tho
medical gentlemen under his direction, and
i trust that the loss to the service, upon this
occasion, will not eventually be great.

I have the honor to be, &c.
The Earl of Liverpool, Sec, eft. Sft.

WELLINGTON.

R turn of killed, wounded, and missing ofthe Armij under, the Command of His Ex.
■ icy General Arthur Marl of Wei.

Ihigton, K. B. at the Siege of Badajoz,
■ "'■■" tha -Axe of March to the "Id of'pril 1812, inclusive.
''■ « ' Qutii ters, Badajoz, April 3, 1812.Royal Artillery— '3 rank and file killed; 1

captain, 1 lieutenant, 12 rank aud tile,
wonn den.

2d Batt'. sth Foot—2 rank and file wounded.
Ist Batt. 7th Foot—4 rank and file killed ;

3 rank and file wounded.
Ist Baft. 23:1 Foot—i rank and file wounded.3d Batt. 27th Foot—2 rank and file wounded.
2d Batt. 31th Foot—l lieutenant wounded.
Ist Batt. loth Foot— l. sergeant, 1 rank and

file, wounded,
Ist Batt. 43.1 F oat"—3 rank and file wounded.
Ist BatL 45th Foot—» 1 lieutenant- killed ; i

Serjeant,* 2 rank and file, wounded.
Ist Batt. 48th Foot—l rank and tile killed.
'Ist Batt. 52d Foot—l scrjeant wounded.
sth Batt. 60th Foot— l rank and file killed;

4 rank and file wounded.
74th Fool—l scrjeant wounded.
771h Fool—I rank and file killed ; 3 rank

and file wounded.
2d Batt. 83d Foot— l rank and file killed ;

1 rank and file woniided.
-', 88th Foot— 3 rank anil file killed;

3 i file wounded.
3 it Batt. ;'","" Fopt—l lieutenant wounded.— 1 lieutenant, I rank and file,

won.!,:/ ;'.
Ist Batt. 05tkFoof—1 rank and file wounded.
3d Batt. 95ih Foot—2 ra,nk and iiie killed ;

4 rank and flic wounded.
Duke of Brudswick Oeis—l rank and file

wounded.
Total British ioss—l lieutenant, 15 rank

and file, killed; 1 captain, 1 lieutenants,
4 Serjeants', 44 rank and file, wounded.

Total Portuguese loss—l captain, 12 rank
and file, killed ; 1 ensign, 1 scrjeant, 51
rank and file, wounded.

Total British and Portuguese loss—l cap-
tain, 1 lieutenant, 2Srauk.and file, kil.
led ; I captain, 4 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 4
scrjeants, 05 rank arid tile wounded.

CHARLES STUART, M. G. and A. G.

Rci..rfi of'killed, woiiiiileit, and missing of
the Armij under ike Command of IJls Ex-
cellency Genera! Arthur Ear! of I'Velling-
ton, at the Siege of Badajoz, from the Gth
te the 7th App.il 18)2, inclusive.

Head Quarters, Camp before Badajoz,
April 8, 1812.

Royal Artillery—l captain, 8 rank and file,
killed ; I captain, 12 rank and file, wounded;

General Staff—l captain killed ; & general stall',
3 majors, 6 captains, 2 'lieilteiiuuts, woun-
ded.

Royal Engineers-6- 2 lieutenants killed ; 2
captains, 1 lieutenant, 5 rank and file,
wounded.

§d Bait. Royal Scots—2 lieutenants wounded.
1-st Baft. 4th Foot-— I captain, 1 lieutenant,

2serjeants, 38 rank and file, killed; 1 ma.
jor, 4 captains, 8 lieutenants, 2 ensigns,
8 Serjeants, 1 drummer, 164 rank and file,
wounded.

2d Batt. sth Foot— 1 major, 1 Serjeant, 10
rank and file, killed ; 1 captain, I lieute.
nant, 1 ensign, 3 Serjeants, 1 drummer, 26
rank and file, wounded.

Ist Batt. 7th Foot—l major, 1 captain, 3 lieu-
tenants, 2 Serjeants, 42 rank and file, killed;
1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 captain, 10 lieute.

wants, 11 Serjeants, 108 rank, and file, woun.
(led.

Ist Batt. 23d Foot— l captain, 1 Lieutenant
1 ensign, 3 Serjeants, 19 rank and file,
killed; 3 captains, 10 lieutenants, 1 ensign,
7 Serjeants, 1 drummer, 8 4 rank and file,
wounded ; 1 Serjeant, 19 rank and file,
missing.

3d Batt. 27th Foot—l captain, 3 lieutenants,
3 sorjeants, 35 rank and file, killed; 1
major, 1 captain, 7 lieutenants, 2 ensigns,
1 stall', 9 Serjeants, 123 rank aud file,
wounded.

2d Batt. 30th Foot—2 Serjeants, 36 rank and
file, killed: I major, 2 captains, 2 lieute-
nants, 1 ensign, ö Serjeants, 82 rank and
file, wounded.

2d Batt. 38th Foot—l ensign, 1 Serjeant, U
rank and file, killed; 1 captain, 2 lieute.
nan's ! ensign, 1 Serjeant, 1 drummer, and
23 rank and file, wounded.

Ist Batt. 40th Foot— 2 lieutenants, 5 Ser-
jeants, 46 rank and file, killed ; 1 lieuten-
ant-colonel, 1 major, 2 captains, 9 lieute-
nants, I ensign, II Serjeants, and 162 rank
and file, wounded.

Ist Batt. 43d Foot—l lieutenant-colonel, 2
.lieutenants, 3 Serjeants, 71 rank and file,
killed; 1 major, 2 captains, 12 lieutenants,
16 Serjeants, 1 drummer, 238 rank and tile,
wounded.

2d Batt. 44th Foot —2 lieutenants, 2 Ser-
jeants,35 rank and tile, killed; 1 lieuten-
ant-colonel, 3 captains, 2 üeutenan's, I en-
sign, 7 Serjeants, 1 drummer, 80 rank file,
wounded.

Ist Batt. 45th Foot—l captain, 2 ensigns, 1
Serjeant, 18rank and file killed ; 3 captains,
6 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, 8 Serjeants, 1
drummer, 5,5 rank and file, wounded.

Ist Batt. 48th Foot—I captain, 1 lieutenant,
1 ensign, 3 Serjeants, 29 rank and file,
killed; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 major, 3
.captains, 7 lieutenants, 4 ensigns, 6 Ser-
jeants, 116 rank and file, woutKled.

Ist Batt. 50th Foot—1. lieutenant wounded.
Ist Batt. 52th Foot—3 captains, 2 lieute.

Hants, 3 Serjeants, 50 rank and file, killed;
I lieutenant-colonel, 1 major, 2 captains,
8 lieutenants, 1 ensign, l staff, 18 Ser-
jeants, 231 rank and file, wounded.

sth Batt. 60th Foot—1 lieutenant, 4 rank
and file, killed; I lieutenant-colonel, I
major, 1 lieutenant, 1 staff, 2 Serjeants, 21
rank and file, wounded.

74th Foot— l serjeaut, U rank and file,
killed ; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 2 captains, 4
lieutenants, 3 Serjeants, 30 rank and file,
wounded; 2 rank and file missing.

77th Foot— l lieutenant-colonel, 2 lieute-
nants, 1 staff, 2 scrjeants, 8 rank and file,
wounded.

2d Batt. 83d Foot—l captain, 1 Serjeant, 22
rank and life, killed; 4 lieutenants, 3 en-
signs, 3 Serjeants, 36 rank and file, wounded.

Ist Batt. 88th Foot—l captain, 2 lieutenants,
4 Serjeants, 25 rank and file, killed ; 2 cap.
tains, 4 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 9 Serjeants,
1 drummer, Qg rank and file, wounded.

94th Foot—l ensign, 12 rank aud file, killed ;
1 lieutenant, 6 scrjeants, 46 rank and file,
wounded.

Ist Bait. 05th Foot— l major, 1 captain, 1
lieutenant, 3 Serjeants, 2/1 rank and file,
killed ; 4 captains, 6 lieutenants, 15 Ser-
jeants, 3 drummers, 136 rank and file,
wounded.

3d Batt. 95th Foot— 4 lieutenants, 9 rank and
file, killed ; -1 lieutenants, 2 Serjeant», 45
rank and file, wounded.

Brunswick Orlr- 7 rank and file killed; 1
captain, I lieutenant, 1 drummer, 25 rank
and file, wounded.
JOHN WATERS, Lt. Col. and A. A. G.

Recapitulation.
British loss from 3d to sthApril 1812—3rank

and file killed ; 1 officer, 26 rank and file,
wounded.

British, loss from 6th to 7th April 1812—'51
officers, 40 Serjeants, 557 rank and file, killed ;

212 officers, 153 Serjeants, 12 drummers,
1945 rank and file, wounded " 1 scrjeant,
21 rank and file, missing. ■

Total British loss—sl officers, 40 S"r.
jean's, 560 rink and file, killed " 213
officers, 153 Serjeants, 12 drummers,

1371 rank and file, wounded ; 1 Ser-
jeant, 21 rank and file, missing.

Portuguese loss from 3d to sth April 1812—1
officer, '9 rank and file, killed ; 3 officers,
1 drummer, 12rank and file, wounded.

Portuguese loss from Qth to 7th April 1812—8
officers, 6 scrjeants, 1 drummer, 140 rank
and file, killed; 45 officers, 32 scrjeants, 2
drummers, 466 rank and file, wounded ;
30 rank and file, missing.

Total Portuguese loss—-9 officers, 6 scr-
jeants, 1 drummer, 149 rank and file,
killed; 48 officers, 32 scrjeants, 3
drummers, 478 rank and file, wounded ;
30 rank and file missing.

British loss during the siege—60 officers,
45 sarjeauts, 7 To rank and file, killed];
25 1 officers, 178 Serjeants, 14 drum,
mors, 2564 rank and file, wounded ;
1 Serjeant, 32 rank and file, missing.

Portuguese loss duringthe siege—12 offi-
cers, 6 Serjeants, 2 drummers. 195
rank and file, killed ; 55 officers, 38
Serjeants, 3 drummers, 684 rank and
file, wounded; 30 rank and file,
missing.

Grand total from 18th March to 7th
April 1812, inclusive—72 officers, 51
Serjeants, 2 drummers, 910 rank and
file, killed; 306 officers, 216 ser.
jeants, 17 drummers, 3218 rank aud
file, wounded; I Serjeants, 62 rank
and file, missing.

Names of the Officers killed and mounded at
the Siege of' Budajoz, from the 3ist of
March to the'id of April 1812

Killed.
45th Foot—Lieutenant White.
Portuguese Artillery—Captain Antonio Vel-

lez Barri'iro.
Wounded,

Royal Artillery—Captain Dundas, lost an
arm.

King's German Artillerj—Lieutenant Thiele,
slightly.

34th Foot—Lieutenant Masterman, Acting
Engineer, severely, not dangerously.

92d Foot—Lieutenant Cutteiiaugii, Acting
Engineer, slightly.

91th Fool.—Lieutenant Munroe, slightly.
21st Portuguese—Ensign Francesco de Castro,

slightly.

Names of the Officers killed, wounded, and
missing at the Siege of Budajoz, from the
6th to tha 7th April 1812 inclusive.

Killed.
28th Foot—Captain Johnstone, Aide-dc-

Camp to Major-General Bowes.
Royal Artillery —Captain Latlmm.
Royal Engineers—Lieutenants Lacelles and

Do Salabury.
Ist Batt. 4th Foot—Captain Bellirighamj

Lieutenant Stavcly.
2d Batt. sth Foot—Major Ridge.
Ist Batt, 7th Foot—Major Singer, Captain

Chöln ijcii, Lieutenants Ray, Fowler, Pike.
Ist Batt. 23.1 Foot—Captain Maw, Lieute-

nant Collins.
3d Bait. 27ih Foot—Captain Jones, Lieute-

nants Levinge, Simcoe, Wliy'e.
2d Batt, 38th Foot— Ensign Evans.
Ist Batt. 40th Foot—Lieutenants Ayling and

Greenshuld.
Ist Batt. 43d Foot — Lieutenant-Colonel

IVi'Leod, Lieutenants Harvest and Taggarf*
2d Batt. 44th Foot—Lieutenants Unthank

and Argent.
Ist Batt. 45th Fool:—Captain Herricl', en-

signs M.Donald, Gpllius.
Ist Batt. 48th Foot—Captain Brooke, lieute.

nant Chilcott, Ensign Barker.
Ist Batt. 52d Foot—Captain Jones, Captain

Madden, Captain Poole, Lieutenant Booth,
Lieutenant Royal.

sth Bait. GiJth Foot—Lieutenant Sterne.
2d Batt. 83d Fool—-Captain Fry.
Ist Batt, 88th Foot—Captain Lindsay, Lieute.

na»t Mansfield, Lieutenant M'Alpin.
94th Foot-—Ensign Long.
Ist Cur. 95th Foot—Major O'Hare, cap.

tain Higgle, LicutenantStok.es,
3d lintt. 95th Foot—Lieutenant Hovenden,

Lieutenant Carey, Lieutenant Allix, Lieu-
tenant: Crotidiicg.

Ist Batt. 40th Foot—Mr. O'Brien, a volun-
teer.

Wounded.
77th Foot—Lieutenant.General Piclon, slight-

ly ; Major-General the Honourable C.Colville, severely, not dangerously.
81st Foot—Major-Genera! Kempt, slightly.
Ist Batt. 50'fh Foo;-—Major-General ' Wal-

ker, severely.
6(li Foot—.Major-General Bowes, severely,

pot dangerously.
7th West India Regiment Foot—Major . the

Honourable 11. Pakenhaiij, Assistant Adju-
tant General, severely, not dangerously]

Major Brooke, Permanent Adjutant Quarter.
Master-General, severely, not dangerously.

B'!st Fool —Captain James, Deputy Adjutant-
Genera), severely, not dangerously.

92.1 Foot—Brevet Major M'PherSon, Brigade
Major j severely, hot dangerously.

28th Foot- Captain Potter, Brigade Major,
seyere'l -, i.ot dangerously.

45th Foot-'-—'Captain Campbell, Brigade Ma-
jor, dig

30th Fot 1—Captain Mac.hell, Brigade Major,
severe' y,

71st Fool--Captain Spottiswoode, Aid-el«.
Campto Major-General Colvilic, severely.

sth Foot —Captain Bennett, Aid-de.Camu to
Major-General Kempt, severely.

50th Foot—Lieutenant Johnstone, Aiu-de.
Camp to Major-General Walker, slightly.

18th Hussars—Lieutenant Harris, Aid.de.
Citmp to Major-Genera! the HonourableC. Stewart, very slightly.

King's German Artillery—Lieutenant Goeben»
severely.

Royal Engineers—Captains Nicholas andWilliams, and Lieutenant Emmett, severe\y
Ist Royal Scots—Lieutenants Raeand O'Neii,Acting Engineers, slightly.
Ist Batt. 4th Foot—Major Faunce, slightly ;

Captains Williamson, Wilson, Burke, andHanwell, severely ; Lieutenant Salviu
slightly; Lieutenants Dean, Brown, andShepperd, severely; Convoy, slightly..Craster, severely; Boyd, slightly"; andAley, severely ; Ensigns Rawlins andArnold, severely.

2d Batt. sth Foot—Captain Doyle, Lieute.
n.mt J. Pennington, Ensign Hopkins, se.
verely.

Ist Batt. 7th Foot—Lieutenant-ColonelBlakeney, Captain Mair, Lieutenants St.Pol, Moses, Devey, Barrington, Lester,Russell, and George, severely; LieutenantsHenry, Baldwin, and Knowles, slightiy.
Ist Batt. 23d Foot—Captains Lcckey'aiil.

Stainfortli, severely; Captain Hawtyu,
slightly; Lieutenants Johnstone, Harrison,
Tucker, G. Brown, Farmer, Brownson,
Walker, Fielding, Whaley, Holmes. Second
Lieutenants WinyatÖsA Llewelyn, severely.

3d Batt. 27th Foot—Major Erskiiie, (Lieu.
tenant-Colonel,) Captain Ward, (Lieute.
nant-Colonel, j severely , Lieutenant Gor-
don, slightly ; Lieutenants A. Thompssos»
& RadclitTe, severely; Lieu'enae's Moore,
Handey, Pollock, and Weir, siigivly ;Ensign Phillips, severely : Ensign ' War. '

rington, severely, (since dead) ; Adjutant
Davidson, .severely.

2d Batt. 30th Foot—Major Grey (Lieut;:,
mint-Colonel), severely, (since dead);
Captain Hitchjn, slightiy; Captain Cham.
bers, severely; Lieutenants Bailie and Ne.
villi-, and Ensign Pratt, slightiy.

2d Batt. 38th Foot—Captain Barnard, se.
verely ; Lieutenants Magil! and Lawrence,
slightly ; Knsign Rier, severely.

Ist Batt. 40th Foot—Lieutenant-ColHarcourt, Major Gillies, Captain Ph:?.-lips, severely; Captain Bowen, slightiy-Lieutenants Street, Grey, Moore, TÜrtonButler, Miller, Anthony, and Toole, selverely; Lieutenant Gorman, slightly jEnsign Johnson, severely.
Ist Batt. 43d Foot—Major Wells, severely;Captain Ferguson and Stroud, slightly;Lieutenants Pollock, Rideout, and Capell,

severely; Lieutenant W. Freer, right arm
amputated : Lieutenant Oglander, left
arm amputated; Lieutenant Madden, se.
verely ; Lieutenants Hodgson, Q'Coniiell,and Cook, slightiy; Lieutenants E. FïCQt,Consuline, and Bailie, severely.

2d Bait. 44th Foot—Lieutenant-Colonei H.G. Carietoii, Captains Berwick, BrughjJervoice, severely; Lieutenant Mead,
slightly; Lieutenant Sinclair, severely jEnsign OTtielly, slightly.

Ist Batt. 45th Foot—Captains Lightfoot andO'Flaharty, slightly ; Lieutenants Powell,Reynett, and Metcalf, severely; Lieute.
mints M'Phersou, Dale, and Muuroe, andEnsign Stewart, slightly ; and Knsigri
Jones, severely,

Ist Batt. 48th Foot—Lieutenant-Colonel
Erskine, severely; Major Wilson, Cai.
tain Bell, slightly ; Captain French, sevj.
rely; Captain Turnpenny, slightly ; Lieu.
tenant Brook, severely; LieutenantsStroud, Cuthhertson, Robinson, Arm.,
strong, Wilson, and Pouniney, sligl
Ensigns Thatcher, Johnson, Bourke,'1 homson, slightly.

Ist Batt. 50th Foot—Lieutenant M'Carthy,
Acting Engineer, severely.

Ist Batt. 52th Foot—Lieutenant-Coloael
Gibbs, Major Mum, aad Captain Camp.
bell, severely; Captain Merry, severely
(since dead); Lieutenants M'Nair, Kin,
loch, ami York, slightiy ; Lieutenant
Blackwood, severely; Lieutenants Davis
and Royds, slightly ; Lieutenants Barlow
aud C. Dawson, severely ; Ensign, (lo*.
ler and Adjutant Wintorbottom, slightly»

sth Batt. 60th Foot -Lieutenant.Colonels
Williams and Fitzgerald, and Lieutenant
Gilsa., slightly ; Adjutant Brcetz, severely.

74th Foot—Lieutenant-Colonel the Honor.
able Power French and Captain Lang,
lands, severely ; Captain Thomson, slight-
ly ; Lieutenant Grant, severe!} ; Lieutenant
Pattison, slightly; Lieutenant King, se.
yerely; Lieutenant Ironside, slightly.

77th Foot—Lieutenant-Colonel Duncan,
slightly.--} .Lieutenant Clark, severely;
Lieutenant Peuuefathur and Adjutant
Jones, slightly.

2d Batt. 83d "Foot—Lieutenants Bowie;,
G'Ncil, and Bloomfield, severely; Lie i-
tenant Barry, Ensigns Vavasour, Fit.
gibbons, slightly ; Ensign Lane, severely,

Ist Batt. 88th Foot—Captain Murphhy,
severely; Captain Pescluill, very slightly ;
Captain Datum, slightly; Captains Col-
born, Whiteiaw, W. Stewart^ and E.isiga
Gration, severely.

81th Foot—Lieutenant Bogue, severely.
Ist Batt. 85 th Foot—Captains Crampfm

and Balvaird, severely; Captains Gray and
M'Dermed. .rfighfly ;' Lieutenants Johnston
and Gardner, severely; Lieutenant F.tz-
nu.-i-rice, slightly: Lieutenants Manners,
M'Phcrson, and" Forster, severely.



H Sit. 85th Foot-—Lieutenant MacitonatS,
Severely; * Lieutenant Stewart, slightly;
Lieutenant Worsley, severely ; Lieute.
n'aut Fermer.

ficitnsavipk Oels—rCaptain Girswald, severe.
h": Lieutenant Kunowsky, slightly.

"*f)(h Poot—Volunteer Widenham, slightly.
<>1 Foot—-Volunteer O'Counell, severely. ,
*~';h Foot— Volunteer Percy, slightly.
|»3d Fool—Volunteer lllers, slightly.
ISath Foot—Volunteer Lawsou, slightly.

t

Killed.
3i' Regiment Line, Portuguese—Lieutenant 1

A. de Silviera. J
11 Ui (liUü-rrLieutenan'-r.Colonel M'Donncll, -

9tst British. . ]
23d ditto—Ensigo D, de Cavallo.
ls' Cac-idori'-i—Lieutenant J. M.Sf. Valez. j
Scl ditto—Gapt. Morphev/, R. W. I. It. Brit, j8l!> ditto—üaffkiö. de Btumu-g, Y. Lt. I.
Bih ditto—Liemtenaat Pinto de Loasao.

Wounded. .
?Sei British Regiment—Brigadier-General

Harvey, severely..
4-lth ditto—C-.ptain Peaeoekc, Brigade-Ma- ;

jo», sen-rely. '
''i&utenant Alvaro de Costa, Aide.de-Camp

*o Brigadier-General Harvey, severely.
Royal British Artillery—Major Tulloch.
4-d Batt. 11th Line—Major Anderson,

slightly ; Captain J. de Mattos, severely ;
Captains F. de Almeida, J. Maria, and
Lieutenant J. V. de la Sen!,"-, slightly ;
L&utenants Clements, Kl Pin'o, M d.os
Santos Ct-bral, and Ensigns J de Gou.
»*5&, M. Tavary, Oliva, and J. D'Av.e.
rida, severely ; Ensign Gos Beriiidp,
slightly.

Isth ■
JinP_Capfain Thomas O'Neil (32d

British), severely.
*Slh Lin:;-t=-Ensign F. de Poulal, severely.
2 1st Line-etLieutenant Peruva, severely.
23d Line-s*Captein it. Felix, Lieutenant J.

Rebecho, and Ensign J. "Vlendorca, slight-
ly ; Lieutenant A. Wadieras, and. Ensigns '
Pedra He Boaha and F. Servient, severely. 1

-st Caeadores-rrMajor Algeo (late 34th
British) ; Captain M'Donald (71st British),
severely ; and Ensign Rebello.

3d tliUo-v^Licntenant-Coloncl Elder (late
9*th British), Major P. ue Seiviera, Cap-
tain I. Ignaftio, Captain Dobbin (27th
British), Lieutenants M. Paxato and J.
C D'Aindai-ido, Ensign J. Fexeira.

fth ditto**Capt*UU O'llara (47th British),
Lieutenant R. Carmacho, severely ; Lieu-
tenant A. Graves, Ensign J. Joze. de
Almeida, slightly.

Bth ditto-^Captain J. F. de Magelaens, se-
verely-; Lieutenaittt J. W. Candoso, En-
sign j, Leeha, slightly.. . .V' ■

ftjinm of Ordnance, Ammunition, and
Small Armsfound in the City of Badajoz
vAieii taken by Assault by the Allied Ar-
my under the Command of His Excellen-
cy the Earl of Wellington, J£. B. on the
Evening ef the 6th April 1812.

Camp before Badajoz, April 8, 1812.
Spanish Brass Guns.

39 twenty-four.pouuders, 19 sixteen-potta-
ders, 17 twelve-pounders, 3 nine.pounders,
12 eight-pounders, 4 six-pounders, 33

four.pounders.
Spanish Brass Mortars.

7 twelve-inch, 5 ten-inch, 7 six-inch.
Spanish Brass Howitzers.

■*! eight-inch, 9 six-inch.
Total—l72.

Ammunition and Small Arms.
S4Bl muskets with bayonets, 163,000 tnns.

ket.cartridgcs, 10 tons of loose musket-
balls, 1*2,000 lbs. of gunpowder, 23,650
twenty-four-pounder round shot, 3200
«ighteen.pounder ditto, 12,817 sixteen-
pounder ditto, 3167 twelve-pounder ditto,
22,850 eight-pounder ditto, 50 six-poun-
der ditto, 20,*2t!0 four-pounder ditto, 31 1
-twenvy-four-pounder grape shot, 10 eighteen
pounder ditto, 60 sixteen-pounder ditto, 30
sixteen.pounder case shot, 183four-pounder
■ditto, 150 sixteeo-ittch shells filled, 70
sivteea-ineh empty shells, 60 twelve-inch
ditto, 165 ten-inch ditto, 100 eight-inch
ditto, 75 six.inch ditto.

■With a quantity oi'materials for making gun.
carriages.
(Signed) lIAYLETT FRAMING-HAM,

Lieut. Col. Royal Artilbry.
tlis Escel'ency t', e Earl of Wellington, K.

B. Commander of the Forces, cfc.&c.cfc.

THE ASSASSINATION
or

MR. PERCEVAL.
It is under feelings of horror, grief and

jMsniay, thai we record an event unparal-
leled in tho history of our cotiniry, or.
Perhaps of any other—the assassination of
■*lr. I-Vrcival, as he was entering the lobby
°I ihe Hon se of Commons yesterday at a
cimirter pr.L.t 5 o'clock. Of this atrocious
act, we thought it our duty.—God knowshow painful a duty it was ! to communicate;
at different intervals last night as many
■*hd as accurate particulars as we could
Collect. We ihis-day publish more ample
details, beginning with the following ac-
counts teken from different morning pa-
pers, to which we add as many farii.es- par--
■^e-ulars, as we have been able to collect

JlquseofLords,—Monday, May 11.

The House of Lords had finished hear-
ing counsel in an appeal case, and were
proceeding with the reading of some pri-
vate bills, when a bustling noise oi' a
number of people in confusion, was heard
without doors. Tho business was inter-
rupted, and «j few moments ol* silence en-
sued iv the house; all the Peers, of whom
a considerable number had assembled to
proceed with the evidence on the pe-
titions against the Orders in Council, look-
ing towards the doors. Presently a cry
was heard, " Mr. Perceval shot, Mr.
Perceval shot."—A gentleman connected
with one of the Parliamentary offices, we
believe one of the officers belonging to the
House of Commons, rusted in, in the ut-
most anxiety and alarm. Most of the
Peers came to the bar, and the officer men.
tioned was instantly surrounded both by
their Lordships ami those wilhoutlhebar,
all maki :g the most eager enquiries. The
account he gave was that he was stand-
ing close by Mr. Perceval in the lobby of
the House of Commons, when a pistol was
fired at Mr. Perceval, who uttered a cry of
'- murder," staggered two or three pices,
fell on his side, and then rolled ou his face.
The officer then came away ; but, he said
he believed thai " Mr. Perceval was
dead."

No doubt could now be entertained of
Mr. Perceval having been shot, at, but a
gleam ot' hope still appeared that-he might
only have been severely, not mortally
wounded.

Some of the Lords, upon (he first men-
tion of the circumstance, had rushed out
to ascertain the fact. They were now
followed by most ot' the res., hardly any
except the Lord Chancellor and three or'
the Bishops remaining behind. I'h'se
continued their enquiries at the bir; but
the person who brought the intelligence,
could state no additional qireuinsiances,
though aiso assailed with quistibns by
those on the outsideof the bar.

The Lords who hid gone out, at length
began to reitirn. The eyes of those who
remained were rivettedoj the countenance
of him who first approached, and hope
vanished. Their Lordships growled to-
gether near the Wew'saek, and e > run 1 el
for a few minutes in earnest private co i-
versation ; a call of '-' sea s,seats," fol-
lowed, and the Lords sat down.

Tae Lord Chancellor then ad .dressed
them. 1 am not certain my Lords (he
said) whether what I am now ab >.it to sug-
gest is in exact conformity ,v tli tie orders
ot" your Lordship's house, out there may
be occasions when a rigid adherence lo
orders which have b 'eh established for the
convenience of ordinary business, may
lead to the greatest disorder. I have just
been informed of a raelancfroly aud most
atrocious event, which has uippied in
the looby or the other nous . ii ihis
situation I feel it my duty t<> apprize your
Lordships, that I shall take c ire to give
the proper directions lo the officers, that
none go out of the doors ot' this House of
Parliament til! we have been fully satisfied
that they have not the means of doing
farther mischief.—-This wis understood to
havereference to a determination that those
below the bar should be searched by the
officers as they went out, so fir as 10 as-
certain whether they had fire-arms: but
Ihis precaution seems afterwards to have
been considered as unnecessary and the
resolution wis not persevered in.

Their Lordships continued their private
conversation near the Woolsack for some
time longer, while some went out and
others returned at intervals. The facts of
Mr. Percevai's death now appeared cer-
tain; and the question, wh i! proceeding it
was fitting for tiie house to adopt underthe
circumstances, was next considered Some
mention was. made of a message trom the
House of Commons. It was then slated
that the House of Commons had adjourn-
ed ; aad it was suggested this might be
the most prop r course for their Lordships.
Previous to adjourning, however, it was
agreed on all hands that it would be pro-

" per to address the Priuce It'gent to ex-
press the sentimentsof the [louse on the
melancholy and horrid occurrence. No
oae doubted the fact of the assassination ;
bul, to found upo i it such a proceed.ug
as that of an address, it was necessary lo
have it established in a formal manner..
There was some doubt as lo the mode in
which, Ihis should be done. At length
there was a .second call of " seats, seats,"
and their Lordships resumed their seats on
the benches. The Duke of Cumberhnd
then rose a id said, Having seen ihe Right
Honorable Mr. Perceval wounded aid
dead, 1 (liiilk fit to communicate this faci
to your Lordships, that you amy take such
incisures upon it as to your Lordship;
shall seep] propel*.

Lord Li-enboiou;h—Where did tin
noble duke see this .-

The Duke of Cumberland—l saw Mr.
Perceval lying dead in a chair in the
Speaker's chamber off the lobby of the
House ot' Commons, with a Surgeon and
several other persons standing by him.

Lord Ellenborough —We still havo no
evidence how Mr. Perceval came by his
death,—whether by fire arms, or in what
other manner. All wo know from this is
that he is dead iv the Speaker's chamber.

Lord Liverpool suggested that the de-
claration of one of their Lordships upon
his honor, as to his belief of the fact,might be sufficient ground lor the address;
but after a few words from Lord Holland,
the purport of which we could not collect,
it was agreed to call witnesses to the bar,and the bar was immediately cleared for
that purpose. Mr. Taylor, one of thedoor-keepers of the House of Commons,
was then called to the bar, and examined
by the Lord Chancellor, who had left the
Woolsack and taken his seat at the Com-
mittee table.

Q- What is your name ? A. Taylor.
Q, You are an officer belonging tö the

House of Commons. A. I am,
Q- What do you know iv relation to

Mr. Perceval ? A. My Lords, I saw Mr.
Perceval m the lobby of the House of
Commons: I saw a pistol aimed at him,
and at the same instaat I saw the lire, aad
immediately after I saw Mr. Perceval fail,

Q- Did you hear the report of thePistol? A. I'dkk
Q. Did Mr. Perceval fall immediately

after ? A. He did my Lord.
Mr. Taylor's evidencebeingsodirectly to

the point, their Lordships did not think it
nee ssary to examineany more witnesses.—*Th,* Lord Chancellor again took his .seat
on the Woolsack and Lord Radnor moved
a resolution, '' that an humble address be
presented lo His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent, expressive of the horror
which this house feels at .the atrocious as*
sassinalioti of Mr. Perceval iv the lobby
of the House of Commons ': a.-id to pray
that H. li. H. would lake (h3 speediest
and most effectual measures for bringing
the perpetrators of the crime to justice."

Larl Grey seconded the motion.-—He
said a very lew words in a low lone of
voice as if overpowered by his feelings :
concluding with this, that he most com-
pletely and heartily concurred in the mo-
tto i. The motion was unanimously agreed
to. It was Immediately proposed aud
agreed to that the address should be pre-
sented forthwith, by Lords specially ap-
pointed for that purpose. Lords Grey,
Fi'tzwilliaui, Winchelsea, Mulgrave, Chi-
chester, Radnor, Holland, Bathurst, E!-
lerlboroiigh and others were then appoint-
ed lo go up with the address forthwith.
These noble Lords went out immediately
for that purpose, and the house adjourned
till to-morrow at 2 o'clock.

House of Commons.

Mr. Brougham moved the order of the
day, etc. &c. &c.

Mr. Brougham had closed his exami-
nation, and Mr. Stephen was in the course
of his cross-examination of the same wit-
ness, when about a quarter past 5 o'clock,
the report of a pistol shot was heard in
the house aud iv the gallery; it did not at
first interrupt the business of the House-^
a rush was heard between the door and ihe
bar ami cries of " order." A whisper ran
round that somebody was shot. The as-
sassin was seized near the fire in the lobby.
He made not the slightest resistance, but
avowed himself as the perpetrator, said
that his name was John James Belling*
ham, ship-broker, of Liverpool. Thai

, he had been travelling iv Russia, iv th*
, service of Government, and that Mr. Per-
: ceval slood in the way of his remuuera-
: tion, aad that thus he had avenged himself.
: The vidian had kept, post near the door.

aad as soon as Mr. Perceval hail ap-
, proached sufficiently near, he put tin

pistol to his breast and shot him. For tin
proceedings of the house on the occasio;

; we refer our readers to the following.
From the Mor nigChronicle.

! Yesterday afternoon, at about a quarfei
i past live, as Mr. Perceval was entering th*
I lobby of the House of Commons, lie wai
" shot by a person of the name of Belling
i ham, who had placed himself lor tha

purpose at the side of the door leading
i from the stone stair case,
i Mr. Perceval was in company with Lore

Francis Osborne, aud immediately on re-
i ceiving the ball, which entered the lef
i breast, lic staggered and fell at the ieei o:
t Mr. W. Smith, who was standing near tin
I second pillar. The only words he utierei
t were "oh ! I am murdered," and tin
i latter was inarticulate—the sound dyim
s between his lips. —He was instantly takei

up by .Mr. Smith who did not repogpizi
c hun until he had looked in his face. Tin

r-po^t of the pistol immediately dre*

groat numbers to trie spot, wÏjó assfefed Mr.
Smith iv conveying- the body of Mr. Per-
ci'val into (he Speaker's apartments'; but
before he reached theni all signs of lifehad departed. Mr. Perceval's"corps was
plac-d 'upon a bed, and Mr. Lynn of
Great George Street, who had been sent
for, arrived, but too lateeven to witness the
last symptoms of expiring existence. He
found that the bail, which was of an un-
usually large size, had penetrated the heart
near its center, and had passed completely
through if. From thence the body was
removed to the Speaker's drawing room
by Mr. Lynn and several Members, and
it Was laid on a Sopha.

The horror and dismay occasioned by
the assnsination of Mr. Perceval, prevent-
ed any attention from being paid io other
persons, and it was not until the Right
Honorable Gentleman was raised from die
floor, that a person belonging to the vote
office exclaimed, '- where is the rascal
that fired" ! wher, a person of ihe (tame
ofl^etlingj'am, v.hi> hud been unobserved,
stepped up io him and cooly obs rved, ** I
am ihe unfortunate man," He did not
make any attempt to escape, though he
had thrown away the pistol by which he
had perpetrated the horrid deed, but re-
signed himself quietly into the hauls of
some of the bye'-standefs, They placed
him upon a bench near the lire place',
where they kept him, and ail the doors
were closed and the egress of any persons
prevented. When tiie assassin was inter-
rogated as to his niojtiye for this dreadful
act, hereplied " My name is liellmghain ;
it is a private injury.—l know what I hive
doue—t.lt was a denial of justice 0.1 die
part of Government. '* At this time the
prisoner was iv no legal custody, but was
surrounded by many members, who insist-
ed that he should be taken inlo the body
of the house. The criminal was however,
previously searched, to which he made no
resistance, and upon his person were found
a steel pistol, loaded, about seven inches
in length, (the fellow to that with which
he had effected ILs Fatal piirp'i.'c, which
had been secured) with a short screw
barrel, and a bundle ofpapers folded like
letters. Two messengers', Wright andSkelton then conveyed the prisoner to (he
bar of the House ofCommons, where the
utmost confusion and anxiety prevailed.
Tiie Speaker had quitted (he Chair, the
house having res lived itself into the Com»
mittee on the Orders in Council, but on
hearing the affiicting intelligence, he re-
turned and resumed his seat. Order !nv-
been restored, General Gascoyne said iv art
audible voice, " I think i know the vil-
lain,'1 aud walking up to the assassin, aud
looking in his face, inquired, '- Is not
your name üellii^han?" Ue returned no
answer but by shaking his head, and stooi
afterwards motionless and apparently com-
posed, resting his h tads upon the bar and
looking directly forward towards ihe
chair.

The Speaker then proposed in a firmVoice, that the criminal should be convey-
ed to the prison room, aid that a Magis-
trate should be sent for to receive the ex-
amination of the witnesses of the shocking
transaction.—( Hear, hrarl)— He also

; slated that, iv order that the Prisoner. might be less able to attempt an escape, or
a rescue be affected by accomplices, it

t would be lit that'lie should be conducted
to the place of confinement, not through

, the lobby where the murder had been per-
| pet rated, but through the private avenues
I round the house.

TJiig proposal was highly approved, and
■ the Speaker further said, that it might rcii-
.; der the detention of ihe criminal more se-. cure ii' Members would precede, in order. to see that, all the passages were clear.

A great many Gentlemen rose to com-
, ply with the request, when Mr. 'Wliit-. bread, in a tone of' voice which betrayed
a Ihe difficulty lie felt iv co amandine; his
a feelings, observed, that to prevent coui'u-
( sion it would be better if those Members

who should go before for the purpose of
seeing that the passages were clear, should
be named from the Chair, or the eagerness

r of all to fulfil th.- undertaking would pfe-
-9 vent its proper execution. (Hear). The
s Speaker added, that it would be right that. (lie utmost precaution should be used, not
t only lest the criminal should injure others,
T but should attempt violence upon himself.
' (Hear, hear). He then named Mr. Whit-
-1 bread, Mr. Long, and Mr. Bootle, Who. directly left the house to clear the avenues
j* to the prison room.
f The assistance of several other Messeii-
Q gers was called in, who followed with Uel-
-1 lingharh hi their custody, and they Were
3 succeeded by Lord Ossult'on, Mr. Villiers,
r and about twelve others.
l The Speaker also directed thai all Mem-
e hers who were Magistrates of M d liesex,
c as well as all persons who had witnessed
v any part of the tr&iisactiöii, should attend



trie Committee to examine and give evi-
donee. Sir C. Burred produced the load-
ed pistol taken from the Prisoner, and
another Member the bundle of papers
found in his pocket. The house was then
adjourned.

Beliingham was conducted without the
slightest resistance to 'a large room beyond
the termination of the lobby, where the
Magistrate, Mr. Watson, Serjeant at arms
of the House ofLords, who had been sent
for, attended.

Mr. Alderman Coombe, Mr. Angelb
Taylor, and other Magistrates assisted at
the exainintion. The Witness proved the
facts we have above communicated. It
appeared that a person was standing be«
twèen the deceased andthe prisoner at the
time the pistol was fired, and that the lat-
ter, to effect his diabolical design, was ob-
liged to raise his hand over the shoulderóf
the intervening individual, and the ball
consequently took a slanting direction* en-
tering rather high upon the bretist bone.
Tiieflash öf Ihe pistol was seen by many,
but the perpetration of the crime was só
instantaneousthat its prevention was im«
possible. The assassin has been often seen
lately in the gallery ol'the house, and it
appears that hé had.yesterday been watch-
ing the entrance of every Member into (he
looby with great attention, altho' this cir-
cumstance could excite no peculiar notice.

General Gascoyne,. the Member for Li-
verpool, deposed before Mr. Watson and
the other Magistrate, that he had seen Bel*
lirigham often, and that he had received
many petitions and memorials from him,
respecting some claims Upon Government
which he ought to be allowed. Those de-
mands it is statedoriginated ih services al-
ledged to have been performed in Russia,
for which he complains that he obtained no
remuneration. It seems likewise, that nu-
merous similar ineffectual applications
were made to the unfortunate victim ofhis
revenge and to the Speaker.

General 'farletou also gave evidence, as
well as many others who witnessed the
perpetration of the sanguinary deed, and
those who first seized upon the Prisoner's
person.

The dreadful intelligence spread with
amazing rapidity, and before G o'clock,
the crowd collected on the out side was so
great, that it was deemed prudent to close
tiie doors or Westminster-hall, as well as
to plant Constabi.-s at flic entrances, to. pre-
vent a concourse within the passages of
the house. Ingress was denied toall per-
sons but Members and Witnesses. The
multitude kept augmenting every minute,
and at length it was resolved, that in order
tó ensure 'tranquillity and to produce a dis-
persion óf the mob, the horse-goards
should be called out. They according left
their quarters arid paraded in old and new
palaCe yard artd Parliament Street until a
late hour. The gates of. St. James's Park
were closed about S o'clock, where -thg
foot-guards were drawn out, and the City
Militia, as well as several bodies'of Vdlun-
tecrs, were called on to preserve the.peace
óf the metropolis; and they all mustered
with alacrity that did them the. highest
honor.

Duting the whole of the examination
the assassin maintainedthe utmost compo-
sure, He said lie had for more than a
fortnight Watched for a' favorable oppor-
tunity of effecting his purpose; that he
had implored for justice in vain ; that he
'had made applications to every person
'likely to procure him redress; and that he
had been at length driven to despair, by
being told at the public, offices that Le
might dohis worst. K. 1 have obeyed them.
I have done my worst, and I rejoice in my
deed." Not the slightest symptoms ofre-
morse appeared in the wrelch-, ittftwith-
stand'ii.g (he universal horror which his a-
trocity had produced on al! that sur-
rounded him.

Mrs. Perceval was on a visit to the Ho-
norable Mrs. Ryder, lady of the Right
Honorable Secretary ofState for the Home
Department, at his house in Great George
Street ■, when the sad catastrophe happened,
aud was apprized of it on her return at 5
o'clock to Downing Street. Mrs. Percival
and her children, 12 in number, are plung-
ed into inexpressible grief, as is Lord Ar-
den, his brother. Every window of the
house was immediately closed, but the
street was thronged with the populace till
midnight. The environs of Parliament
Street and Palat e yard wererendered almost
impassable, by the pressure of the crowd,
notwithstanding the vigilance ofthe Police
Officers.

A Cabinet Council was summoned, and
the departure of the post was delayed, till
d «patches could be made out, and instruc-
tions prepared for the Civil and Military
authorities hi every part of the United
Kingdom, iii ortler that seasonable steps
may be taken for preserving the peacï
throughout the country, and particularly
in thozj districts, whew an inflamed and

infatuated multitude have committed the
most savage barbarities. We have every
reason to believe, that the measures taken
will'be effectual, as the Military power in
the disturbed counties is entrusted to a
most vigorous and yet humane oincer, the
Honorable General Maitlaud, in whose
sagacity, firmness andexertions, the public
may have the most entire confidence.
The Earl of Derby and Earl of Stamford
have also left town for their respective
counties, to exert their authority as Lords
Lieutenants to restore tranquillity.

The Committee concluded their exam-
illation of the assassin at | after 9 o'clock,
and a notice was sent to Mr. Newman,
the keeper of -New-gate, to prepare for
the. reception of the delinquent. Mr.
SfoeiifTHeygaie went himself to New-gate,
and gave particular directions, that the
murderer, when received into the Jail,
shoiild be watched in such away as to pre-
vent the possibility of his perpetrating sui-
cide.

The Cabinet Council sat to a late hour,
and between 12 aud 1 o'clock this mornirg
he was conyeyea under a strong escort of
Dragoons in a coach to Newgate, accom-
panied \>y Michael Angelo Taylor, Esq.
who signed the commitment ; and by or-
der of the Cabinet Council two men were
ordered to sit up with him.

Rellingham is a tall, large boned man,
about 49-years of age, with a thin, long
visage and aquiline nose ; his eyes are
sunken, and his complexion at the time we
saw him, just after the assassination, of a
ghastly pallid hue.

After committing the horrid deed he
quietly sat himself down on the bench near
the fire in the lobby ; but before ha was
taken into the house, he appeared greatly
'agitated, anti clasped his hands, although
he was far frem supplicating pity. His
principal anxiety seemed tó be to persuade
the wondering spectators that the act was
justified from the provocation he* had' re-
ceived.

The British Press, after giving a mi-
nute detail of the examinationof witnesses,
states, that Xi the examination being bro't
to a conclusion, "the prisoner was asked
what he had to say against the fact with-
which he was charged, and again eatilton-
ed by Sir John Cox Hippesley not'to say
any thing that would be injurious to him-
self. ;" ■**:.

The prisoner spoke to the following ef-
fect : ... ;" ;- ' ." v*

" 1 have admitted the faCt--I-admit,flje
fact ; but wish,, with pertiiisstou, to state
something in ray justification. ' 4" have
been denied-the redress of my-grievances
by. government-—I have be.en ill treated-.
They all know who I am and-what lam,
■through the Secretary of State and Mr.
Bee'""*, with whom I have had.■ -frequent
commurdcatiens. They kitew óf this fact
six weeks ago, through the Magistrates óf
Bow-street. I was accused most ■ wrong-
fully by a Governor-General in Russia in
a-letter from Archangel to Riga, and have
soiightredress in vain. lam a most unfor-
tunate man, and feel here (placing his
hand upon his breast) sufficient justifica-
tion for what 1 have done-."

In answer to an observation"from Lord
Castiereagh, the prisoner said, ' --'Since
it seems best to you that I should .Hot now
explain the cause of my conduct, I will
leave it until the day of my trial, wheuiuy
country will have an opportunity of judg-
ing whether I am right or wrong»"

The Courier proceeds—-We havethus in our preceding columns
given the particulars of that most afflicting
event which has filled vs with astonish-
ment and anguish.

A Coroner's jury assembled this morn-
ing at'll o'clockia the speaké-rVchamber.
Of their verdict there can be no doubt.

It is not believed that thé assassin
had accomplices ; but it isfit that it should
be known Ihat against Mr. Perceval or a-
gainst the government be had no ground
of complaint whatever. (Herefollows a
detailof his alledged grievance) But of
any memorial or of any claims, or even of
the name of the man, Mr. Perceval was as
completely ignorant as he is now ofall
worldly things.

Ke is said to have been afflicted with in-
sanity, and for the sake of the national
character we hope he is. That this horri-
ble crime is at all connectedwith any poli-
tical principles or bias, we disbelieve.
Yet, in one way, recent political events

i may have instigated him. Insanity is
worked upon by external objects and e-
veitfs 5 and a man subject to that malady,

I See. &c. Thus Hadfield, &c. and in this- instance Bellin-rbam, hearing ofthese as-- 'sassinatiousin Nottinghamshire and-York-
l shire-, may have resolved to commit a simi-
* lur crime upon the Prime Minister.
3 These dreadful acts, unheard of at all,
'r or but rarely in this country till lately,
1 would a!i::c-t rjiakc one b*jfceye that the

character of some ofour classes cad under-
gone a material change. We have had in
former times riots and violence and distur-
bance,'but no midnight murders, no secret
assassination ; aud last night, when the as»
sassin was to be taken to Newgate,- there
was, says a morning paper, .some shouts of
applause from the mob.*

Surely this cannot be; are we.to heat
this in England, from a British populace ■?
Are we to sympathize with assassins ? To
give all our pity, not to the object thus un-
seasonably cut off, but to the wretch who
has been the perpetrator ofthe deed ?

\Ve here close our account of the "sad
and sudden termination of the life of the
Rt. Hon. Spencer Perceval, a life which
■we had hoped would have been long pre-
served.

Who is to be his successor we do not
know. , That itwill not be easy to find one
capable oftreading the difficult path with
equal propriety we may safely assert. As
safely may we assert that in proportion as
his successor follows or departs from his
principles, will he consult the honor or
risk the security and prosperity of the
'country.

Since writing the above we have to state
that considerable numbers -of persons are
loitering this morning about the House of
Commons and in Dowuing-street, and we
are sorry to add that upon personal enqui-
ry this morning upodthespot, we rind that
the mob manifested a most atrocious dispo-
sition—that óf abetting, assassination.
When the prisoner was attempted to be
put into the coachfest night, a great bustle
was set up, and an attempt to rescue him»
In the most detestable spirit they huzzaed
and cheered bun, calling out " Burdèttfor-
ever," aud execrating the soldiery as milt'
defers. "For this spirit in the mob we are
sorry to say they have received encourage-
ment in high quarters. For, if they call
them murderers in higher classes, higher
clraractèïs and higher places have set them
the example. Thirt.example in the eyes
ofan ignorant: mob, may even seem to au-
thorize them -in abetttog assassination,
which, by their conduct last night they
did.

The mob not only execrated the soldiers
as murderers, but hissed and hooted the
carriagesof the members and other gentle-
men in the most audacious maimer ; in
consequence ofwhich they were obliged to
draw away to Abingdon "street and other
remote places.

Lord Elienborough lias been sitting this
morning latheKing's Bench, and the bu-
siness of the law Courts is going on as usual»

It teay well be supposed that we have
little heart or attentionto give to any other
subject. There isa Lisbon mail arrived
with accounts to the 'sth instant. (May)
Lord Wellington is-'advancing to- Ciudad
Rodrigo: the French are flying before:him*

'■i'jjLï'ifo-?, '.May J-.
Lord Wellington advances towards Ciu-

dad-Rodrigi*, the Ffenqh'fl-yW*-- before him.
His H. Q. arc now at',.'Fuenté- Guinaldo.
Rodrigo". is : completely supplied ant! all
■things in those ' parts quite secure from fu-
ture attacks..

;■"■-"■ ÏJsbojï, May I.
We know from good authority that

Marmont's rearguard entered- Salamanca
on the 23d April, and that not a single
Frenchman remained ou this side of that
city.—Portuguese Diary, Ist Mai/,

We are sorry to state that accounts have'been re-
ceived of the loss of the' ship Cbromam'el, on Pooler»
Chooronf, near- the coast of, Borneo. -While lying
aground, in a defenceless.state, she wa* assailed by a
piratical vessel, the crew of which; after Inking out
every thineof, value, among which was a considerable
quantity of Opium, ïet tffe on fire. Thesinn-' tio'rc in which she var, f;>tina .by' the pirate' precludes

"all idea of defence, was probably the cause (hat the
"Commander,- officers, Pr.s-satcii and' crew of the. ■Coromaade! experienced more-lenity than is commonly

shewn by Oil's'sanguinary race, .to the unfortunate
victims-who fall into their hand*. Their lives were
sit.'ired. Captain Dickey, Mr. Palmer .?">■' a part of
thé Officers am! Lascars were sefftto Poutisfto, and the
remainder taken on board of ihe pirate. The account
is brought by the brig Hope, which had sailed from
Duke of York's island in company with the Helen,

■' but parted' from her in blowing weather.—She took:
the Piratical ship for the Helen, Which prevented any
endeavour to escape till it was too late. The Pirate i3a ship which was taken sometime aso by prows from
the Portuguezc. . She mounts 24 guns. In addition'to
this vessel, seventeen large prows, supposed to be
pirates,, wrere seea-by the Matilda on her passage from
Duke of York's Island to this port.

Yesterday arrived the ship Admiral Drtiry Capt.
King from Calcutta—sailed the 25fp of August, and
by this conveyance'we have received Bengal papers up

. to the 20th of (hat month.—The Honorable Compa-
l nys extra/ship Sovereign had arrived in the river,
, being or.c of the fleet which left England on the -Bih of

April.—This'being the latest period to which intel-
' ligence from the mother country had reached Bengal,
l these papers contain no news from Europe so recent is
, that of which we are already in pos-session. On a rapid
' inspection of them the only article which seemed iiite-
' resting is one which states that Mr. Hinr.hnld, whose
, discoveries in South America have gained him so

much celebrity, was preparing to leave Paris on a tour
to Asia, and purposes to make some stay in Tibet, a
region hitherto almost unknown to Europeans.

The papers are almost equally barren of domestic in-
telligence. His Excellency the Commander in Chief,

1 whose departure from Calcutta was at a. date prior to
'■■ Sue sora-ceaoe^sat cf the series winch we "jave recsiv-.

«'% gtfllted Êbagtitpoöi*'on ffieSirh of July, in prosecu-
tion of his tour to the Upper Provinces.

The ship Chariton, "bound-front'Calcutta to Cfiina?;was lost offChittagong in the beginning of Augusti
The crew and passenger» saved.

The Calcutta Gazette Extraordinary of the 13th'AM
' Sust. contains the conditions of a new six percent loanJan abstract of which we' shall lay before our readers m
the Gazette of Saturday.

FIRST
Java Road Lottery.

first day's Drawing,
THURSDAY, 'OCTOBER 1, 1822.

PRIZES.
No. 3380 55,000 Spanish-Dolllar3.

428 2,000 do.
9.8131 do. do.
3-2.1-!. do. do.
3289 öo. do.

Prizes of 500 Sp. dols.
227 1942 -2456 2993 3041

Prises ofWCrSp. dols-
-493 1208 1783 1459 2316 2571 3125 5265
3135 358'i3665 3982

"Prpes cf 25 Sp. ads. """"
882 001 1053 1163 1430 1502 1563AÓC'
1695 2301 2*is'6 27'SS 2892.2908- 255-2 3081
3095 3411 3517 3556 376Ï 3973 '

Blanks.
.-2 s 9 a ïï is ir
21 44 48 49 50 57 61
77 81 82 84 9* 95" 105,

108 109 118 120 134 139' 145-
-151 156 169 1.70 172 177 225
226 237 241 243 260 265 297"
300 321 323 35S 3fi4 $80 3bS
394 397 410 423 432 445 . 462
463 467 489 509 514 525 s'èïV'
539 540 542 547 5*3 56 4' 572'
574 577 579 582 584 603 6*3
62.8 634 645 '654. @S 4 $84 t%7»*, \
C79 690 698 703 722 73 4 73V
740 751 758 700 761 78.3 7x£
780 792 754 809 810 829. g-»S '
848 852 858 S6l 862 881 (=':.-*
889 '890 900 909 9-1 3 915 923
927 930 913 953 955 965 967.
974 978 988 1010 1012 1036 104-7-

-1056 1059 1066 1069 1075- 1077 lO&j-
-1093 1095 1110 1120 1124 1157 1164,'
1167 1179 1189 UQS 1203 1207 1210
1215 1217 1218 1220 1234 1244 1448
1252 1255 1271 1-278 1279 1282 1297
1301 1313 1317 1327 1329 1333 134 X
1313 1357 1304 1370 1387 1393 1308
1398 1400 UU 1459 i 161 1465 1486
1501 1503 1507 1513 1517 1520 1524.
'Ï5-25 1531 1233 15J7 1555 1558 tóe.»
1568 1583 1588 1592 1591 1600 1610
1634 1636 1612 1043 1619 1656 'i-674
1676 1682 1685 1-688 1698, 1703 1705
1717 1723 1732 1733 17C0 1769 1781
1787 1789 17D3 1795 1800 1804- 1813
1831 1833 1810 1844 18*58 1859:1861
1867 1897 .90? Ï916 1923 1948 fco*6s
ïpóO 1966 1967 1969 1971 1975 1878
1993 2003 2008 2050 2061 2*070 2092
21t)5 2120 8149 2141 2144 2153 21,58
2160 2166 2188 2213 2234 2238 2440
2213 2218 22G5 2274 227-6 2282 228 S
2289 4298 2306 2310 2320 2331 2340
2313 asm 2354 *349 2406 2409 2410
2413 2415 21-28 2150 '2454 2460 2465:
2487 2493 2198 2500 «",11 2513 255J*
2551 *57.1 2 572 2580 2534 2596 261*
2614 261.5 2633 2644 206-8 267*5 2694
2704 2707 2.718 2727 27-29 2775. 27.7 C
2778 2782 2757 2802 4813* 2336 2843
2844 9§4«J 2856 2*869 2801 2917 29SG
2916 2959 2964 2967 2970 2971 297**-
-2977 2989 2991 21597 2988 3019 .-ÏoS*S**
30*43 3013 3068 3086 3Ó91 3090 SIo 9
3112 3125 -:U';o 3131" 31,3? 3139 3146-
-3188 3!' M32Kr 3-31-4 8215 3224 &&&
3234 3238 3219*3245 324,6 :"*:;*" 32sSS9
3*57 3259 3202 3206 326-7 3290 3297
3299 830Ö 3314 $815 5523 332-1 3325
3313 3356 33Ö0 3372 8375 3332 338.'»
838S3103 3410 3412 3128 3429 3 436
3411 3143 3147 SflK -3458 3161 3481
3501 3504 3506 3518 3520 3523 3535
3544 3554 3555 3559 3573 3585 3591
3602 3615 3010 3625 3626 3643 30(9
3650 3051 3061 3662 3668 3679 3680
3688 3090 3691 3098 3702 3707 3715
3716 3718 3725 3727 3733 3737 3750
3752 3753 3754 3757 3773 3774 3778
3785 3795 3800 3517 3820 3828 3853
3859 3867 3875 ■ 388.1 3898 3903 3923
3930 3932 3916 3951 3952 3961 3905-'

ADVERTISEMENT.
AN application having been madet-o

Government tó ascertain how tar the
current Rate of 'the Spanish dollar in the
Proclamation of the 19th September last
has reference to Payments previously due.
the Lieutenant Governor ba Council i*
pleased to direct that Ihe rate so establish'
ed shall net affect any such Payments, but
that the rate of 6é stivers for one Span-
ish dollar shall be taken as a legal tentje
in those transactions.

By order of the Lieutenant Governor
in Council.

C. G. BLAGRAVE,
Act. Ses. to God'

Batavia, }
Oct. 5, 1812. 5 .—" , —♦-

PaiüT»:» bx A. 11. iU-smiio,—Molenvlitt'



FIFTH DAY'S DRAWING.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER9, 1812.

Nos. 86 1277 and 1519 Prizes of 500
Spanish Dollars each.

Nos. .133 334 561 606 .1070 15152744
2903 3226 and 3529 Prizes of 100

Spanish Dollars each.
Nos. 158 193 195 286 705 952

1004 1046 1106 1242 1468 1666
2101 2130 2318 2594 2630 2626
2652 2815 2948 3094 3243 3590
and 3839 Prizes of 25 Spanish
Dollars each. '

BLANKS.
6 16 3Q 38 72 85 98

115 124 ISt 137 138 148 157
160 166 168 181 18.9 196 199
209 219 234 246 307 ,309 335
341 342 349 353 355 356 363
267 §71 300 398 400 408 415
419 421 422 430 438 446 473
479 504 506 516 524 526 534
536 596 601 602 616 619 625
627 630 635 651 680 681 687
701 707 716 720 737 743 744
■747 7,52 759 762 .769 789 803
804 '806 807 824 830 832 835
840 841 844 851 8.56 857 866
879 906 924 942 965 968 973
679

3000 1018 l(tl9 1029 IÓ3O i032 103&
?040 (0.42 1073 1076 10791080 1103
f ISO "U3-? 1136 1145 1147 1177 1181
1186 1193 1197 1205 1213 1225 1235
125! 1265 2290 1326 1328 1331 1338
Ï345 1356 '1358 ,1359 1362 1366 1369
3384 1389 1392 3397 1408 14Ï5 1418
1424 1428 1431 1439 84.45 145? 14,54
l-4'öl 1466 1490 1498 1504 1511 1524
-\b3o 1536 1514 1546 1550 1557 1565
3571 1572 15?f5 1599 1603 1618 1637
1640 1646 1653 1657 1658 1664 1672
1711 1715 1720 17241736 1737 1743
1744 1747 1751 1754 178-4 1786 18.17
1819 1821 1823 1824 '827 1829 1835
1837 1841 JB-M) 1853 1864 1872 1880
1888 1891 1895 1899 1904 1911 192Q
1930 1943 1950 1954 1956 1957 1962
3,995" , - ..' . ..
2007 2016 2026 202^7 2P-34 §037 2038'
£050 2078 2102 2107 2113 2124 2117
2134 2138 2154 2163 2165 2175 2179
2180 218-4 2187 2191*2200 2204 2205
2222 2227 2244 2253 2273 2275 2281
2290 2291 2299 2300 2304.2336 2337
2342 2347 2349 2350 2351 2358 2360
2393 2397 2U6 2122 2427 243.8 2468
2474 2476 2484 2485 2189 2391 2497
2516 2525 2528 2529 2532 2537 2542
2545 2563 2589 2.590 2.595 2607 2609
2)16 2627 2628,2630 264! 2683 2687
2693 27 11 2732 27.3.5 2736 2743 2754
2770 2774 2783 2808 2316 2819 2822
2827 2847 2360 2874 2879 2894 2902
2904- 2905 2928 2941 2943 2960 2965
2969 2975 2982 2.985 2994 ,

,15003 3010 3029 3Q50 3054 3063 3078
3082 3084 3085 3110 3138 3154 3185
3204 322.5 3233 3247, 3251 3253 3275.
3294 3296 3302 3303 33Q7 3308 3310
3320 3327 3366 3368 3374 3379 3381
3393 3422 3425 3427 3328 3430 3444
3,457 3459 3467 3474 3486 3587 3494
34-97 3503 3511 3528 3531 3532 3549
3551 3564 3581 3583 3594 3622 3627
3628 3637 3641 3659 3663 3673 3685
3686 3728 3736 3741 3747 3761 3762
3764 3771 3775 3789«801 3803 3806
3809 3810 3834 3836 3841 3842 3846
3866 3873 3878 3883 3887 3889*3891
3892 3897 3915 3921 3929 3934*3937
5945 3948 3966 3978 3Ö93 3994 4000

SIXTH DAY'S-DRAWING.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1812.

No. 1993 a Prize of 2,000 Spanish Dollars;
No's. 1350 1420 and 2826 Prizes of 500

Spanish Dollars each.
Nós. 129 528 783 2469 2636 and 30lê

Prizes of 100 Spanish Dollars each.
Prizes of 25 Spanish Dollars.
7 159 263 453 494 505 538

641 667 963 1060 1566 1681 1808
1936 1949 '2142 2257 2260 2279 2463
2710 3073 3383 3445 3471 3755 3935

BLANKS.
4 18 25 39 58 60 66

79 97 103 113 114 121 142
171 178 198 2Ö2 205 228 230
232 245 250 257 261 266 283
285 288 291 295 310 314 315
322 325 328 359 361 365 366
372 374 406 416 41.8 436 454
460 471 476 480 510 513 SIT
522 529 531 541 551 560 585
588 594 599 605 620 621 a<iG
647 657 668 673 683 689 69*2
711 712 721 724 741 745 750
766 767 777 791 793 796 808
813 817 834 843 847 855 864
877 88Ó 885 892 .911 916 931
932 935 956 959 970 977 983
989 996 "......'

10Q3 .1009 (0.3 Ï014 1037 1045 1049
1072 1083 1090,1096 1097 1098 lIU
1116 1135 1161 1180 1185 1187 USE
1200 1206 1211 1219 1232 1237 1241
1243 1250 1254 1270 1281 1284 1291
1293 1312 1830 1335 1336 1378 1 394
1414 1423 1432 1438 1448 1471 1472
1475 1480 1482 1484 1494 15-12 1514
1526 1543 1,581 1573 1576 1577 1598
1601 1609 1621 1638 1650 1663 1677
1679 1680 1684 1686 1603 1706 1707
1.719 1725 1735 1760 4762 1777 1796
1803 1807 1830 1834 Vl 836 1838 1849
1851 18.52 1855 1868 1876 1877 1881
1883 1884 1889 1894 1901 1906 1918
1919 1933 1945 1964 1981 1990 1992
1996 ; .....:, .,._. ...
2004 2015 2024 2028 2055 2049 2062
2066 2068 2076 2084 2097 2123 ,224
2146 2155 2156 2159 2169 2170 2171
2172 2173 2177 2190 2197 2206 2207
2209 2214 2216 2223 2225 2231 223$
2246 82 J9 2250 2285 2286 2314 2315
2323 2368 237Q 2371 2382 2389 2412
2419 2433 2434 2437 2440 2458 2475
2480 2490 2492 240$ 2502 £506 2514
25J5 2*31 2544 2555.2566 2567 2578
2587 2588 2599 2600 2006 2021 2622
#637 2639 2645 2646 2649 2662 2663
2667 2674 2692 2698 2703 2716 2722
2724 2726 ?728 2759 2763 2764 2769
2784 2805 2807 2828 2830 2832 2836
2841 2848 28,62 2863 2865 2873 2876
2877 2.883 2888 2889 2893 2900 2921
2.925 2930 2933 2934 2950 2953 2958
2962 2983 2995 ,
SÖOQ 3009 3039 3044 3048 3053 3055
3062 3.065 3071 3098 3105 3128 3148
3153 3156 3158 3159 3174 3182 3200
3207 3209 3212 3220 3221, 3227 3236
3260 3264 3272 3277 4278 3304 3318
3319 3321 3332 3406 3421 3432 3465'
3470 3473 3479 34843495 3509 35.13
3519 3522 3526 3527 3548 3550 3563
3568 3574 3680 3592 3593 3598 3621
3631 3634 3648 3652 3656 367Ö 3676>
3687 37Ö6 3739 3746 3779 3781 4812
3813 3814 3818 3821 3822 3830 3831'
3832 3837 3857 3861 3863 3864 3870
3871 3872 3880 3882 3896 3926 3950
3969 3970 3986 3988 3990 3992

Paxifiss 8Ï A. H. 8.v»8A8.v,--Moienvlse£,

First Java Road Lottery.
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